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LADIES,

Call and see the assort-

ment of handsome China

and general line of Holi-

day good9 on exhibition

at

C. F. HOFFMAN'S.

ci;(PittsktqwjliPaper

OURDttW
AUK

THE WORN OF

THE LEADING

AMERICAN

AND

EUROPEAN

ARTISTS
7

And the Paper
Proves It.

You havu'unly to seo Pittsburg
Wall Paper to realize that the
leading artists of the world con-
ceived and executed these beau-
tiful and deooratlve Ideas.

No other line of wall decora-
tion have, the uniform excellence
of design and color effects.

Every pattern la a beautiful
work of art. Yet not too fine nor
delicate for practical use.

No matter what the quality,
the same amount of judicious

sense ha been exercised.
The desired effect has always been
attained beauty and utility.

Pittsburg Wall Papers are sold
In Rcynoldsvlllu only by

H. ALEX STOKE.

ft Little o! Everything,

"The Shamrock" Nov. 25.

"Down and Up" Nc. 27th.

Six Smith Sister Friday evening.

News from nearby towns will bo found
on 8th page.

Don't miss the "Down and Up" com-

pany at opera house Nov. 27.

S. J. Dean has moved from Washing-
ton township to WcBt Reynoldsvllle.

Miss Minnie Wagner, of Worthvtlle,
la clerking in Shlck & Wagner's store.

W. B. Scott and wife, of Philadel-
phia, visited In this place the pant
week.

A new boy arrived at home of W. H.
Moore Wednesday. This makes the
third boy In tbat borne.

"Sweet Revenge," the oontinued story
thai baa been running in this paper for
tome time, ends this week.

The Ariel Ladles' Sextette at Assem-
bly ball evening, Nov. 21st.
Tickets on sale at Stoke't drug store.

"The Shamrock" will be Rev. J. C- -

McDonald's subject at Assembly hall
next Monday evening. Tlckots on sale
at Stoke't drug store.

The Exposition was a
big show, but it did not pay expenses.
The reoelpU were 13,320,114 lost than
the expense!.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-
oldsvllle Building and Loan Associa-
tion Monday evening 12,200 was sold at

fair premium.

Union Thanksgiving services will
be held in tbe Baptist church. Rev. W.
Prank Reber, pastor Presbyterian
church, will preach the sermon.

Charles H. Young, who has resided
In Reynoldsvllle a number of years,
moved to Tyler, Pa., last week, where
be bold good position at engineer.

T. L. McDowell, Jamet Jonet and
Mitt Jeannette Thomas, of Limestone,
Clarion county, visited Mint Roberta
Ayera in thlt plaoe last Friday.

Mrs. Susanab Springer, of Hawthorn,
returned home last Saturday after visit-
ing her daughters, Mrs. C. E. Jones
and Mrs. Calvin DeHart, In this place.

Charles S. Davis, wbo visited bis par-en-

Mr. and Mr. M. M. Davis, In
this place tlx weekt, left here yester-
day morning to return to Mexioo City.

Tbe Protected Howe Circle held
banquet In Bell' ball last evening. A
number of member from tbe Eleauora
Circle drove over to attend the banquet.

J. R Ntchol, hoad clerk in Jefferson
Supply Co. More at this place, moved
from Eleanors to Reynoldsvlllo Inst
week.

The bankrupt snlo of tho Reynold
and Gorsllne estate, that was to havo
taken pi hco yesterday, was postponed
for thirty day.

Grnnt Plerco hn moved tho Mount-
ain Spring I lot tl lng Works from Fourth
street to tliu frame building In rear of
Milllren new block.

"Our Jim" will bo played at tho Rey-
nold oiera house early In December
by member of the True Hluo Tem-
perance .Society of this plaee.

Thl I the time of year when people
throw piece of bourds and other tiling
on tho public roads, ' for temporary
crossing, much to the annoyance of the
supervisor and teamster.

W. E. Stormer's now brick residence
at corner of Fourth and Jnckion troot
and the removal of tho old wooden
building hus mndu a decided improve-
ment in the appearance of that corner.

Mr. J. F. Hlnderllter was at North
Freedom Sunday attending tho funeral
of her mother, Mr. John Milllren, who
died Friday. Mr. Milllren wax about
70 year old. She had been 111 tor some
tlmo.

Prof. W. F. Zumbro, superintendent
of tho Chambcrsburg, Pa., public
schools, says: "Ariel Sextette is a
'Jewel.' They gave tho finest enter
tainment ever given before our Insti
tute."

Threo-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Goorgo Lucas, of Rathmol, died
Mor.duy morning with croup. Funeral
services at residence of parent yester-
day afternoon. Interment In Prospect
cemetery.

Senator Wllllnra B. Meredith, of
Kittnnning, District Deputy Grand
Master of F. and A. M., visited the Ma
sonic lodgo at this place on 12th lnst.
After lodge tho Masons took lunch at
Frank's restaurant.

Goorgo II. Jones, chief cook In Hot-ric- k'

lumber camp at Lynch, Forest
county, Bpont Sunday and Monday in
this placo. Mr. Jones said thero was
fifteen Inches of snow at Lynch when
be left there Saturday.

Rev. C. H. Proscott, of Clovoland,
Ohio, preached in the Baptist chnrch
at this placo Sunday evening. Not-
withstanding tho fact that Rov. Pros
cott Is over 70 years old, ho preached
with considerable vigor.

All persons making fancy work or any
other articles for the bazar will pleaso
tako them to the Presbyterian chapel
on Thursday afternoon between the
hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, also articles
intended for "Relic Room."

At the general assembly of Knights
of Labor held at Indianapolis. Ind., last
Saturduy Simon Burns, of Pittsburg,
was deposed as Gonoral Master Work-
man and Henry A. Hicks was elected
Genoral Master Workman.

Robbers wero prowling around In tho
rear of Shlck k Wagner's, tho postofllce,
H. W. Eason & Co's and Butlor Bro't
stores Sunday night, but were fright-
ened away by Mr. Butler and several
other gentlemen before they gained an
entrance to any of thoBo places.

The membership of Mystic Command- -
ery No. 31.1, Knight of Malta of thl
place, l Increasing rapidly, now mem-bor- a

being taken In every week. Adas
of thirty-thre- e Is now being organized,
to whom the twelve degrees will be
glvon the same as to charter member.

The central office of the Summorvlllo'
Telephone Company will be moved
from Dr. John H. Murray's building to
the second floor of the Syndicate build-
ing this week. Everything is ready to
make the change as toon as new switch-
board arrivea, which is expected any
day now.

William Northey, sr., who ha been
suffering the last eighteen montbt with
rheumatism, left bore y for Bloom-fiel- d,

N. J., to visit a few weeks with a
sister, with the hope that tbe o.iange
will do blm good. Mr. Northey's num-
erous friends here also hope that the
climate will restore blm to health.

There was piece of ground 20 feet
wide between the Baptist church and
tho Baptist parsonage which did not
belong to the church property, but was
owned by M. M. Davis, Esq., until a few
days ago when it was bought by the
church people. This glvet the Baptist
property 120 feet frontage on Main
street. It it a valuable property.

Tbe amount of money raised for bone-f- it

of the person who suffered lota by
the recent conflagration was 1412.00:
Tbe distributing committee, Albert
Reynolds,- - John H. Corbett aod S. S.
Robinson, distributed the 1412.00 to
eleven different persons. It wat the in-

tention at first to publish the names of
contributors and tbe persons to whom
money wat given, but It wat finally
decided not to do that.

Seven tunt ago, or 13th day of Beaver
moon, Robert Barker, D. G. S., of

Tribe, No. 341, 1. O. R. M. of
Reynoldsvllle, visited tbe wigwam of
Sitting Bull Tribe, No. 414, at Desire,
and helped to confer three degree on
seventeen pale-fac- et in tbat wigwam.
Grant Hhoads, George Hartman and
Andrew Alien, member of the Reyn-oldsvll-

tribe, accompanied Chief
Barker to Desire,

Dr. Tutnet't Lecturt.

The first lecture on the M. E. lecture
course was delivered In Assembly hall
last Friday evening by Dr. A. E. Turner,
president of Waynosburg college. The
lecture was delivered In a most pleas-
ing and scholarly style and was certain-
ly an Intellectual treat. Those who at-

tended wero highly pleased with the
lecture, "Walking on Stilts."

Tht Mansion.
Last Wednesday afternoon Judge

Reed granted Frank J. Black a transfer
of Hotel MeConnoll license to Tho
Mansion, the nnmo of Mr. Black's new
hotel In the east end of town, formerly
tho Tom Reynold homestead. The
Mansion Is being fixed up In modern
stylo. Mis Anna Black, lster of tho
proprietor, will preside over tho cull-nar- y

department.

McKernan-Brad- y.

Thomas McKernan, of Duqocsno, Pa.,
son of Mr. and Mr. Joseph McKernan
of West Ke.vnoldsvlllo, will bo married
to Miss Kate Brady, of Frostburg, West
Va., y In tho Catholic church at
Frostburg with High Mas coremonle.
Tom' many friend hero will wish him
success In life' Journey. We under-
stand tho bride I a fine young lady. Mr.
and Mr' McKernan will visit the form
er's homo in this place during the hol
iday.

Norman Flke Killed.
Norman Flke, a prominent young

man of Sykesvlllo, was killed at tho
Sykesvlllo shaft on the night of the 12th
Inst. A car of coat was being brought
up tho cage and It stuck near top. Tho
engineer opened the valvo a littlo mora
to raise cage and when It got looso It
shot to top of derrick beforo the engin-
eer could control It. Tho derrick was
wrecked and one of tho falling timber
struck Flko on hoad, killing him al
most Instantly.

Return Date.
Tbo "Down and Up" company tbat

appeared at tho Reynolds opera house
last Friday night ha niado a return
date and will be hero Wednesday eve
ning of next week, Nov. 27th. "Down
and Up" Ib a farce comedy, the company
is composed of first class artists and
they made such a hit hero that a pack
ed house will greet the company next
Wednesday. Unless you want to have a
good laugh, don't go to seo "Down and
Up." Dooley Down, tho Irishman, Is
unsurpassed. A "porambulatln voloso-pcdostrla-

is tho causa of much hilari
ous fun.

Fir Monday Night.
A fow minutes aftor elevon o'clock

Monday night the roof burned off tho
boiler houso at J. V. Young' pinning
mill. The boiler houso, from which
steam is piped to dry kiln in mill, is
built about 20 feet away from the mill.
When the fire was discovered tho alarm
was glvon and the flromon responded
promptly. Tho boiler house is built of
brick and had a wood, n roof. This Is
tho third timo tho roi.i hat burned otT

the boiler house. T... fire alarm chas
ed a number of citizens out of their
warm beds.

Mrs. Mary E. Neal Dead.
Mrs. Mary E. Neul died at the homo

of Dr. Clark, near Aliens Mills, on Sat
urday, November ltith. 1!H)1, at 10.00 a.
m. Mrs. Neal't maiden name was Hip-
pie. Shu wat a sister of Mr. William
Moore, of Emerlck villo. Deceased wat
64 years, 8 month ami 2 days old at
time of death. She hud buon a member
of tbe Baptist church about fifty years.
The body was taken to the M. E. churoh
at Emerlckvillu Monday forenoon,
where funeral service wero conducted
by Rov. Albert Sydow, pastor of Era- -
erlckvlllo M. E. church. Interraont
was mado in Moore cemetery.

New Electric Light Co.

The electrlo light plant at thlt place
was sold recently at theriff't tale and a
new company has been organized, com-
posed of H. Alex. Stoke, W. T. Cox, S.
M. McCrelght and other. The new
company baa ordered 125 kilowatt, 133
cycle.1100 volt,latest improved Wetting-hous- e

alternator, which will be here in
about three weeks, or sooner If factory
can turn it out. This will be sufficient
to furnish all necessary light for several
years, lhe new company propose to
make thlt plant second to no other elec-
trlo light plant in thia section of tbo
country. A will be teen by notioe
of application for charter, published In
thit issue, tbe name of the company
will be Reynoldsvllle Light and Power
Company.

Orovet Murder Case Still On.
Tbe trial of Ernest R. Groves, who it

oharged with murdering his father,
James R. Groves, August30th, hat been
going on In the Jefferson county court
Ince last Friday and will not likely end

before evening. There la
considerable interest in tbe case and a
large number of people have been at-
tending court every day since the trial
began. Distrlot Attorney J. V. Mur-
ray, of Lindsey, and Ed. A. Carmalt, of
Brookvllle, are oonduotlng the case for
tbe prosecution, and tbe defendant la
represented by George A. Jenkt, Char-
iot Corbett and John VanVUet, of
Brookvllle, M. M. Davit and C.
Mitchell, of Reynoldsvllle. The Jur-
or are: C. T. Dean, W. E. Reed. R. F.
Millen, W. T. Rodger, A. J. Evan,
J. A. Breakey, A. J. Reardon, B. Jor-do-n,

C. Z. Wallace. O. F. Keele, W. R.
North, and Jacob Wingard.

"THE SHAMROCK."

Tht Above la the Subject of Rev. J. C.
McDonald' Popular Lecturt.

The second lecture In the M. E.

coo rso will be delivered at Assembly
halt next Monday evening, November
25, by Rev. J. C. McDonald, pastor of

tbo First M. E. church of Warren, Pa.
Ills subject will ho "Tho Shamrock. "
Rev. McDonald, who wa pastor of the
M. E. church at thl place seventeen
year ago, I a fluent and pleasant talk-

er, and those who go to hoar hlra lec
ture Monday night can expect a flno

lecturo. Rov. McDonald 1ib traveled
through Ireland and will handle his
subject Intelligently.

Ticket for remaining three lectures
40 cent: admission for ono night 20

cent. Ticket on snlo at Stoke drug
store. A large number of ticket for
tbo ono night at least ought to bo mild

during thl week.

Opening New Reading Room.
Tuesday evening, Nov. 2flth, tho new

reading room of the Young Men's
Reading Association, on second floor of
tbo Hoover block, will be opened. A
special program of songs and recita
tion has been prepared for tho occa-
sion. On account of tho rooms being
too small to accommodate a vory large
crowd, boy and girl undor 14 year of
ago are requested not to be present
Tuesday evening. A cordial Invitation
Is extendod to all young men of town to
attend.

This association was organized about
ono year ago and ha been meeting In
tho Reed building, next to M. E. church.
Tho new room are much hotter suited
for tho association and are vory cozy
and convonient. It 1 hoiied that tho
membership of tho association will In

crease until largor rooms, with a gym
nasium In connection, can be secured.

The Ariel Ladies' Sextette.

The Ariel Ladles' Sox tottc, or famous
Smith Sisters, at Assembly hall to-m-

row, Thursday, ovonlng. The Brock-wa- y

Lecture Bureau says: "Thlt unlquo
and popular organization Is composed
of Six Sisters, who have Bung together
from childhood. Their voices blond in
a manner that baffle description, and
can only bo produced by life-lon- g train
ing. For tho past nine season they
have traveled from State to State the
entire breadth of tbo Union, charming
thousands of pcoplo with thoir delight-
ful song and stories, having appeared
In seventeen hundred different cities
and towns, thus establishing a national
ruputatlon n entertainers, such a wa
seldom if ever known in the annals of
tho Lyceum."

Coasting on Sidewalk.
Notwithstanding tho fact that there

is a borough ordinance declaring it un-

lawful for any person to coast or skate
upon any sidewalk within the limits
of this borough, tho boy and girls do
coast on the sidewalks, and they do not
confine that sport to tho back streott of

the town, but compel pedestrlant along
somo parts of Main street to got out of

thoir way as thoy coast down the side
walk. Coasting is flno sport and we like
to too the boys aud girls have a good
tlmo, but coasting on sidewalks it not
only dangerous to far at coasting is con
cerned but It makoa tbo sldowalka slip
pery for podestrluns.

Having got a bargain on a full piece
of blue Kersey we are prepared to make
overcoats of tbe tame at 118.00.

Mitchell St Flynn.

Umbrellas, just the thing for a nice
Christmas present, from 13.00 to 110.00

at Goodor't jewolry store.

Found: At Sutter't, the finest line of

Ladies' dress sklrtt from 14.00 to 110.00

ever teen in Reynoldsvllle.

All klndt of warm 11 nod over shoot at
Robinson's.

Ladles tee Mllllrent cloaka for the
latest.

Bost assortments of fine shirts, sweat-
ers, ueckwear, i hose and shoos at H.
W. Eason & Co.'t

For rent Store room 28 x 60 ft. In-

quire of J. C. King & Co.

Soiling shoes, that's our business.
Robinson's.

You'll get more tban your money
worth If you attend our short length
tale of French flannels and Broadcloths.
Blog-Stok- e Co.

We can't afford to tell you a poor
thoe at any price. Robinson's.

Tbe finest line of watohes at Gooder'a
jewelry store. Over 100 gold watches
to select from.

' 64 inch broadcloth, 6 color to aeleot
from at the unheard of price 69c. yard,
21 to 6 yard longtbt. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Come and see the bargain counter of
shoes at Johnston & Nolan'a.

Holiday goods arriving now. Come
and tee them at Gooder'a tbe jeweler.

Umbrellat at Sutter.
For Sale 30 feet front on Main it.,

1 lot east of opera house. Inquire of
E. M. Evana.

See the new line of nock vear Milll-
ren will tbow In tbe new ttore. Some-
thing new called "our Teddy."

Ton per oent discount on all trimmed
halt at Mrs. F. O. Sutter'.

One hundred pair of ladle' shoes at
Joh niton & Nolan's below coat.

While tht Doctor Est Oyster Hi Friend
Thought Him Murdered.

Dr. J. W. FoiiRt' family experienced
two hour of Intense anxiety and worry
last Saturday evening which they will
not soon forget. Doctor was called to
Big Soldier to see a patient and ho hired
a horse and buggy at E. C. Burn' liv-

ery liable to make tho trip. When
Doctor returno from 'Big Soldier he
drove to barn and hearing tho hostler
coming out of barn, he walked away
and whon door wa opened tho horse
atopped Into burn and tho hostler, not
seeing Doctor walk away, reported to
Mr. Hums, about 0.00 p. in., that tho
horse had come to barn alone and that
tho bridle was partly off of horse' head.
Mr. Burns thought It strango and a
telephone messuge wa sent to Big
Soldier to Inquire when Doctor had left
thero. Tbo answer was, "an hour ago."
Mr. Burn drove to Doctor' residence,
hut he wa not at homo. Tho family
became very much excited ovor the
matter, a they thought that surely
something serious had happened to
him. Burns and Dr. John
II. Murray started for Big Soldier In
search of tho missing man and tlireo
Italian, with lantern, started towards
RoynoldBvlllo looking for him. Tho
Boarehlng parties met near Mix farm,
but thoy had failed to get any trace of
Doctor. Dr. Murray and Mr. Burns re-

turned to Rcynoldsvlllu and were get-
ting ready to organlzo a largo search-
ing party when tome ono went Into
tbo Elk rooms and found Dr. Foust en-

joying a dish of oysters.

Miners' Convention.
Edward L. Moore, president, and

George W. Moore, secretary and treas-
urer, have Issued tho following notice
to local unions of No. 5, of
tho United Mine Workor of America:

A convention of tho district will bo
hold In DuBol at tho Amoricnn-Swcd-Is- h

hall, Thursday, December 12. begin-
ning at 0:00 o'clock In tbo morning, for
the purpose of electing a board of officer
for tho ensuing torm a follows: One
president, ono vice president, ono

and an cxcutlve board
of four member. Basis of representa-
tion will bo one vote for each 50 mem-b- o

rs or fractional part thereof. No del-

egate to have more than five votes.
In accordance with a resolution

passed at DuBols, Oct. 2, 1000, the
names of candidates for office must bo In
tho hands of tho secretary-treasure- r 30
day prior to date of convention.

In addition to the election of officer,
business of importance concerning the

ot will bo transacted.

Found Dead in Bed.
Infant of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Marshall,

of near Ruthmel, died somotimo Friday
night. Tho baby 'wa apparently well
when tho parents retired and Saturday
morning tho baby wa found dead In bed.
Funeral Sunduy afternoon. Interment
at West Liberty cemetery.

All persona Indobted to me are re
quested to settle thoir accounts within
the next ten days, as all accounts remain-
ing unpaid after November 30th will bo
left with an attorney for collection.

Roiieiita Ayukh.

Mr. Johns, who carrlea the malls to
Eleanora, Panic and Wishaw, was tho
lucky 30th man and got hit hat for
nothing. Your next hat may bo the
30th and would cost you nothing, as wo
give away every 30th hat. Blng-Stok- e

Co.

The only place In Reynoldsvllle where
cut glass it kept Is at Goodor's, the
Jeweler.

R. L. Taafe keops the best grade of
flour for tho least money.

We have a few odds and ends that we
will tell cheap. Johnston & Nolan.

If you are In need of an overcoat or a
ult try H. W. Eason & Co.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.

A complete line of leggin at Robin-ton'- .

Closing out tale of coats at Suttera.

Thore hot never been at large a stock
of gold watches In Reynoldsvlllo a
Goodor, the Jeweler, has. Over 100 to
aelect from.

Mr. F. O. Sutter will toll all trim-

med batt for a week only, commencing
Wednesday, November 20th, to Wed
nesday, Nov. 27th, at a discount of ten
per cent.

Our prices on rubbers this year it
away down. Robinson's.

Cut flower at Barto't next Tuesday
and Wednesday for Thanksgiving.

All colon French flannels suitable for
waist and children' dresses 2i to 5 yd
lengtbt never told for lest than 50c. our
price 38o. yd. Blog-Stok- e Co.

Watchea from $1.00 up at Gooder's
jowelry ttore.

Men't gum boots for $2.50 at Robin
ton'.

Rich out glass at Goodor't tbe joweler.

Did you toe those skirts at Sutters.

Big shoes and little shoes At John'
ston & Nolan's at a reduced price.

Rings of all kinds at Gooder's, the
jeweler.

A new line of shirts like others don't
have at Mllllrent new store.

Gold watohes from 18.00 up at Good'
er's jewolry store.

v
REOPENINO OF ASSEMBLY HALL.

Largt Crowd In Attendance Flag Pre
sented to 8chool by W. R. C.

The exercise of the pub
lic school Assembly hall last Thursday
ovonlng wa attended by a large audi-
ence. The hall wa packed and somo
peoplo wero compelled to return home
because thoy could not get seat. Somo
of tho secrot societies, P. O. 8. of A.,
O. A. R., 8. of V Improvod Ordor of
Rod Men and B. P. O. E. attended the
exercise,

All the speaker who wero advertised,
excepting Dr. W. H. Crawford, presi-
dent of Allegheny College, wore pres-
ent, and the exorcise passed off nicely
and wero Interesting. Tho first on pro-

gram wa an overture by tho publlo
school orchestra, which I a first-clas- s

musical organization, and tbe musto
rendered during the evening wn excel-
lent. Invocation by Rov. A. J. Meek,
Ph.. D., pastor of tho Baptist church.
Prof. R. B. Teitrlck, of Brookvlllo,
county Ruporlntomlcntof public schools,
was tho first ipoakor. HI address con-

tained gmid thought. Dr. I. W. Foust,
on behalf of tho school board, of which
ho Is an actlvo member, mado a Btato-me-

of tho oxM!nse of the
school house, which amount to :0,(00.
Doctor gave tho peoplo a statement of
how tbo money was expendod and some
of the difficultie and obstacle tho
school board had to contend with In

getting tho building ready for occu-
pancy a soon a they did..

After another ovorture by orchestra,
Dr. Isaac C. Ketler, president of Grovo
City Collego, wa Introduced by Prof.
Lenkerd, and for about 40 minute
Doctor gavo tho attentive audlenco a
plain and forclblo Informal address.

Next on progrom was a selection by
orchestra and then Mrs. J. D. Wood- -

ring, on behalf of tho John C. Conner
Woman's Relief Corps of Rcynoldsvlllu,
presented tho public school wlthalargo
and flno flag. Tbo presentation speech
was flno. It was neat and to tho point.
Tho responso was made by Uev. W.
Frank Reber, pastor of tho ProBbytcr-In- n

church, and It is hardly necessary
to add that tbo responso wa creditable
and well delivered.

Tho exorcise closed with orchestra
playing "Tho Star Spangled Banner."

Our peoplo were happily surprised
whon they entered Assembly hall Thurs
day evening. It is woll arranged and
Is a delightful room for ontortainmont.
Assembly hall of y surpasses, by
far, Assembly hall beforo the fire. It Is
certainly a credit to our town.

A we gave a wrlto-u- p of tbe new As-

sembly hall In a recent Issue, we will
not go into details at this tlmo.

Shorthand, Penmanship, Etc.

Richard Hughe, wbo ha had yeara
of experience as an instructor In short-
hand, book-keepin- penmanship, etc.,
will start a class In Ruynoldsvillo If he
can got pupils enough to Justify him to
take up tho work. Soveral persons
have already requested Mr. Hughes to
give them lessons, and If there are any
othors desiring to take up this Una of
study and will make the fact known to
Mr. Hughes It Is probable he will start
a class. If be starts a class In shorthand,
book-keepin- g and penmanship he will
employ an assistant typewriter and will
give Instructions on typewrltor without
additional charges. Tbut part would
be froo. We believe Mr. Hughe can
got up a large class. Tbe tuition will
be vory reasonable. Mr. Hughes was
an Instructor In the West Sunbury
Academy a few years. Persons want-
ing to take lessons should band their
namos to him Immediately, as the start-
ing of class will depend entirely on tbe
number of pupils.

French Flannels and Broadcloth.
5,000 yarns short lengths In French

flannels and broadclothB at pricos that
any merchant would gladly pay for at
wholesale.

54 inch broadcloth 21 to 5 yd longtbs
worth wholesale 75 to 87 Jo. our price
for this sale 60c. yd.

French flannels all colors worth to-

day wholesale 40 to 45c. our price for
this sale 38c. yd. These goods will be
on sale Friday morning and you don't
wan't to miss the big bargains.

Bing-Stok- e Co.

Do You Want a Stove?

If price Is what you want look at our
single and double beaters. Cook stoves
and gas ranges. We have a stove we
guarantee, we will place It in your house,
allow you to cook and bake on It at your
home and If not perfectly satisfactory
will remove it at no cost to you. What
more can anyone do? C. R. Hall.

Bargains for 30 Days.

Now buggies and one light delivery
wagon at a big reduction.

L. M. Snyder.

"Right goods at right prices" applies
to everything in our store. If you need
anything in the jewelry line it will pay
you to visit Goodor the jeweler.

Don't forget Mrs. F. O. Sutter's sale
of trimmed hats.

Handkerchiefs and centres at Sutters,
from 5 to 75 cents.

Tbe only plaoe in town to got genuine
cut glass is at Gooder's jewelry store.

Try the Bostonian thoe for men 13.00
atMilllreos.

Waists at Sutters.
Your new felt hat Is In MUUrens new

stock. - j

1

PERSONAL PARa

Ollmptet of the People who art !.To and Fro.
Mis Maude CI ayson spent Sunday In

Kane.
F. II. Buck spent Sunday In Pun xsu

tawnoy.
Ml Mamie Scott spent Sunday In

DuBols.
E. H. Bowsor movod from DuBols to

thl placo.
W. B. Alexander wa In Pittsburg

thlt woek.
Rev. P. J. Donahue Is In Franklin

thl week.
Ell Boyor, cf DuBols, wa In town

yostorday.
Mis Sidney Wilson cnt Sunday In

Brookvlllo.
MIb Helon Sooley I visiting In Brook-

vlllo this week.
Rov. Perry A. Reno wa In Pittsburg

soveral day last woek.
Miss Catherine Ross Is visiting rota-

tive In Tioga county.
Missc F.nio Clark and Lulu Black

visited In DuBols Saturday.
Miss Roberta Ayora la spending a

couple of days In Pittsburg.
Mr. II. B. Coopor, of Brockwayvlllo,

visited In this plaoe Monday.
Charles Presoott, jr., of Cloveland,

Ohio, was In town last woek.
MIb Mary Boll, of Punxsutawnoy,

visited In thl placo last week.
Miss Daisy llarr, of Brookvlllo, vis-

ited friend In thl place Friday.
Mis Orpha Gourloy visited relatives

In Punxnutawooy the past week.
P. H. Smith and wife, of Curwens-vlll- o,

visited in this place last week.
Miss Adallno Holland, of DuBols, was

tho guost of Mis Bosslo Sensor Sunday.
Mr. D. E. Hlbner, of DuBol, visited

hor sister, Mr. J. C. McEntire, last
woek.

Mr. Jane Nlchol, of Bradford, is
visiting hor son, J. B. Nlchol, on Jack
son street.

W. C. Holmbold, of Curwensvllle,
was the guest of Dr. W. B. Alexander
over Sunday.

F. H. Oal lager, of Hawloy, Pa., spent
Sunday with hi mother-lo-la- Mrs.
Noah Strauss.

Miss Tressa Dinger, of Knoxdale, is
visiting Mrs. W. 1'. Woodrlng In West
Roynoldsvllle.

Mrs. W. II. Karns, of Oakmont, spent
Sunday with Mrs. A. B. Weed in West
Kov nolusvlllo.

Mrs. M. K. Bock and daughter, Miss
Grace, spent the past woek with friends
In Punxsutawney.

Mis Zolma Michael, of New York
City, 1 visiting her aunt, Mr. N. Uan-a- u,

in this place.
Mr. E. Stephenson, of Glon Camp- -

boll, is visiting her son, C. A. Stephen- -
son, in this place.

Miss Henrlotta Becker, of Brookvllle,
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. Bird
Clark in this place.

Mrs. W. G. Kline, of Galoton, Pa.,
visited Benjamin Kline's family near
this placo last week.

F. P. Alexander and wife attended
the Spranklo-Woo- d wedding at DuBols
last Wednesday evening.

Miss Grace DeHavon, of Summer-vlll- o,

was the guest of Misses Frances '
and Golda King last week.

Mrs. Amanda Wilson, of Punxsutaw-
noy, visited her nephew, J. W. Glllos-pi- o,

In this place last woek.
Dr. S. Reynolds went to Elk county

Monday to spend a week or two In the
Reynoldsvllle camp deer bunting.

James W. Gillespie, manager of Bing-Stok- e

Co. dopartment store, was In
Clearfiold the first of this week.

Lewis P. Brenboltz returned yester-
day from a visit with his son, William
G. Brenholtz, at St. Charles, Pa.

Miss Cora Beer has gone to Hot
Springs, North Dakota, to spend the
winter with her sister, Mrs. Gayhart.

Mrs. Benjamin Haugh and Miss Jen-
nie Berry, of Prescottvllle, returned
Saturday from a visit at Brockwayvllle.

Mrs. Alex Campbell, of Braddock,
who bas been visiting Mrs. D. W. Rls-to-n

several weeks, returned borne Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howells, of Johns-
town, are visiting the family of the
latter' brother, David Jones, on Worth
street.

Osee Courtwrigbt, of Tioga county,
who was visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Ross and other relatives, returned home
Monday.

M. W. McDonald and wife, of Turtle
Creek, Pa., are visiting the latter'
mother, Mrs. Thomas Reynolds, near
this place.

Clarence H. Reynolds, wbo has been
at Crescent and Johnstown six weeks,
returned to his home In this place Sun-
day morning.

Charles M. Felcht, formerly of this
now proprietor of a drug store

n Punxsutawnoy, spent a day or two in
town last week.

Miss Goldle Martin, who was called
to Hopkins by tbe death of Mrs. F. P.
Strickland, returned to her home in
Pittsburg Tuesday.

Mrs. Malissa Blng, of Unionville,
Centre county, is visiting her son and
daughter, A. T. Bing aod Mrs. E. C.
Sensor, in this place.

Miss Anna McKernan went to Frost-
burg, W. Va., to attend tbe wedding
of her brother, Thomas McKernan,
which takes place

Miss Bertha Henry, of Hamilton, Pa.,
who was bore ten days cursing her
brother, Dr. W. A. Henry, wbo was ill,
returned to her home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Henry, of Plolet, Clarion
county, and Mrs. Nannie A. Beard, of
Brlnkerton, Clarion county, are visiting
their brother, 'Squire W. L. Johnston,
in West Reynoldsvllle.

Logan Crysmlro, of Pittsburg, and
Mrs. Sarah Crysmire, of Lewisburg,
were called here this week by the tori-o- ut

Illness of Mrs. Maude Booth,
daughter of Mrs. Crysmire.

Rev. C. H. Presoott and wife, of Cleve
land, Ohio, who have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Corbett a week,
will return to thoir home to-da- Mr.
Presoott owns oonsldorable real estate
la this section.


